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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL {IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

Lindenwood j-s a park or landscaped lawn cemetery designed in 1860 according to eighteent
century English picturesque prineiples.

Originally a marshy wooded area outside Fort Wayne, Lindenwood is now l-ocated in the cit
limits. It is bounded by Saint Francis College, 1lght i-ndustry, and a commercial strip.
The cemetery was designed to conform to thb natural topography of the site which in
contrast to generally level land of the city was "varied and picturesque" with natural
ravi-nes and gently rolling hillocks. Lindenwood has 175 acres of undulating landscape
articulated by winding roads and punctuated by grottoes, gazeboes, and small bridges of
unwrought,.sLone. - These features provide -scenic or,picture-stiue riistasithroughout ihe
cemetery in keeping,with the pietUfesque landscape traditlon. : :

!r.- .. i.'. i. :r ; i -. i ':,-

Areas originally designed for sunken gardens still exist although ihey:are now cov6rred
wi-th grass. There are steps set into the hillocks leading to sunken areas, grottoes,
anci gazeboes placed.in.:the,fcrmer gardens. Of tile two original lakes, Glen Lake at the
easL border just inside the main entrance has been reconstructed while Twin Sisters Lake
no longer exists. Another lake has been constructed at the far southwest eorner of the
cemetery. A natural rn/aterway also runs through the property.

The original plan of Lindenwood Cemetery remains intact, and it has retained its park-li
character. Although many of the lindenwood trees, for which the cemetery was named, hav
died, the cemetery has a policy to plant ten linden trees for every one that has died.
The original gatehouse, constructed in 1884, has been demolished and modern cemetery
buildings have been built on the grounds; however, they have not disrupted the landscape
plan. A Romanesque Revival style limestone chapel with bell tower designed by local
architects Wing and Maturin in 1895 still remains. New bronze window frames with tinted
art glass have been installed as have bronze colored double aluminu.m doors in the west
and south'facades of the 'structure. A greenhouse from the Bass Estate, which is being
processed for nominatlon to the National Register, has been moved to Ltndenwood and is
utilized -as a. edrvlce tiuilriltng.
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Lindenwood is si-gn:i-f i-cant , as a. nineteenth , century.,park., . landscape
designed according to picture,sque prinelples,which,ori.ginated. with
picturesque theory in England. rn fact, two men of English birth

lar,m, or rural: e emet@xyr
eighteenth century ,

and training platted
: . l, ; -, :.i. ..and designed Lindenwood.

on July 5, 1859, the first Board of Trustees of Lindenwood, which included Hugh 1lcCullough
later Secretary of the Treasury under Lincoln, purchased for the sum of $7,627.50, L75
acres t'in an exceedingly wild condition." The Trustees commissi-oned John Chislett,
Superintendent and Landscape Gardener of Allegheny Park Cemetery in pittsburgh, to plat
the grounds. Chislett was trained in Bath, England and arrived in pittsburgh about 1830.
A distinguished architect, he designed the Second Allegheny Courthous", " iirr. Greek
Revival building which burned in 1882; the Bank of Pirrsburgh; and the Burke Building,
the first office building constructed in Pittsburgh. Little is knornm of his landseapetraining, but in platting Allegheny Cemetery about 1843 and later Lindenwood, Chislett
used landscape ideas prevalent in his native country. After platting Lindenwood, he was
commlssiened to plat the Indianapolis Crown Hill CerneLery, which is listed on the
National Register

In December, 1859, John Doswell was appointed the superintendent.and supervising Landscape
Architect of Lindenwood Cemerery. In his youth, Doswell served an apprenticeship under
the direction of "an able and successful florist in his native land, and so.extended his
experience as to gain distinctive ability as a landscape gardener and architect." He
served as an assistant for four years in the gardens of the Earl of Radnor, near Salisburyin wiltshire. After this position he was employed in the Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew
and later was head gardener on the estate of Sir William Medlican at Venhall, Somersetshir
He enigrated to the United States in September 1852, arriving in Cincinnati, where he
was put in charge of the greenhouse of William Resor.

I^Ihen he took charge of the newly established Lindenwood. Cemetery, he designed grottoes,
gazeboes, bridges, sunken gardens, and lakes, which were pl-cturesque features-derived
fron his landscape experi.ence in England. In the sunmer of lBB8r,he platted the Fort
Wayne city parks, and landscaped all those that had already been established. After
acting as his assistant, his son, Henry J. Doswell, took over as Superi-ntend.ent of the
Cemetery in 1900.

The cemetery became the resting place for a number of individuals notable in the develop-ngnt of Fort Wayne. One of the most significant in this group i-s Samuel Hanna (L7g7-
1866) who was involved in the early comrnercial developneni of- the area. His activltles
ranged from trade with the Indlans to l-and speculation to promotion of canals, roads, andraj-lroads. Jesse L. Wtllians (1807-L886) was a noted civll engineer who designed the
route for the unloa Paclflc Railroad through the Rocky Mountif;a a.ra-- ?-{}L u---L
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McCulloch and Jesse L. Williams, Allen Hamilton (.|798-.1864) formed Allen and Hamjlton
Company, the forerunner of a number of Fort Wayne banking institutions. Another sig-
nificant pioneer was Colonel George W. Ewing (.l804-.|866), who with hjs brother built
a fur trade operation into a commercial enterprise stretchinq from the Alleqhenies to
the Rocky Mountains.

0ther notables buried'in Lindenwood include pioneer avjators Paul Frank Baer (.|893-
1930), America's first World l,Jar I ace, and Arthur R. "Art" Smjth (.1890-.|926), one of
the originators of skywriting and an early air daredevil.

As an extension of naturalistic picturesque philosophy, Lindenwood exemplifies the
principles of the landscape lawn cemetery. This park-like area departed from the
trad'itional burial ground by eliminating hedges, fences, vaults, artificial materia'ls,
or anything that might appear as an obstruction in the landscape. Lindenwood in the
picturesque tradition not only exhibits smooth expanses of unbroken lawn but also
integrates open spaces with timbered areas, which were retained between the grave lots
It was the philosophy of these cemeteries that the "burial ground should not only be
the Cemetery for the dead, but also a Seminary of learning for the living...."
To the nineteenth century romantic, the uplifting moral influence of nature was the ma.
advantage that the pastoral "rural" cemeterjes had over the traditional burial grounds
Exemp'l'ifying the naturalistic ideal, the "rural" cemeteries led to the park movement ir
this country. This national trend was reflected in Fort Wayne. As in other cities, tl
.utilizatjon of the cemetery as a park led to the demand for public parks. The connect'
between Lindenwood and the development of local parks is confirmed by John Doswell's
connection the dstablishment of the Fort Wayne park system which has earned nationa'l
recogni ti on.
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The Southwest boundary of Lindenwood Cemetery begins at the intersection of Lindenwood
Avenue and Main Street. The eastern line of the right:of-way of the.western property
line leads to the northern termi"nation of the property marked by the'Norfolk and
Western Railroad tracks. The eastern property line extends south from the tracks to
Main Street. The northern side of right-of-way, across the southern boundary 1ine, l-ead
tothep9+Ptoforigina!,MainStreetandLindenwoodAvenue
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